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1 PinORAL.—Tho». Tyler WAS in to-
ttfcft reports felling all hit Poland-

nQhlaa ylgt at from $10 to $26 each, 
?#hlchha advertised in the COCKIER. 

*dtk> much for good stock and adver-
yUtiag. 

,D|9 GUILTY.—Bev. Graves has been 
"tbumi gnlltjr of the murder of Ella 
*4farett, by the District Cot.it of Polk 

>4onnty, and yesterday ho and Andy 
Smith were sentenced to the Peniten
tiary, for life by Judge Leonard, 

**wSwl»ii a righteous judgment. The 
passed through this place 

last night on their way to Ft. Madi-
SM. where they ought to end their 

ays. 
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flm Monday's Dally. 
John Bow era, tha brakeman who 

•btraged the little Swede girl, at 
'Commerce, a few months ago, on Fri
day plead guilty to an assault with 
latent to commit, rape. He will be 
Sentenced to-day. 

* W. B. Boaniflald left on the early 
train tfcil rtior»lng,»fc«r Mt. Pleasant 
to attMffl the fttBeral of Augnstns 
Bonnifleld, his nephew, a young man 
Si yean of age, who after a short 111-
•ess, died Saturday evening last. 

£»• > iNurfta, Esq., of Durfee & 
JbUard, bat accepted a temporary 

^Agagkmeat with S. N. Gray, agent of 
8*ydock Cincinnati Buggy Manufac-

a-; 

Mr. Durfee will leave with Mr. 
'<& $flfcy to-morrow on a tour through 

Southern Iowa and Missouri. Mr. 
Durfee is at home in the baggy busi
ness, and will doubtless materially 

Mr. Gray In the sale of his work. 

i€htt»City saya, Geo. B. Smyth 
to commence packing hogs 

at Keokuk, on Tuesday, if he can buy 
•Mrf ftt M t0 3.75. Morrel & Co., 
oflrit ijty have already killed 6,600 
ndwe killing right along. On Sat
urday last they cut and killed 1,226. 
Four hundred of these hog* were 
killed after 6, r. K. 

Two car loads of silkworm eggs 
iHxiiilhttPgh the city, last night, 

onronte to France. They were ship
ped eome time since from China and 
Japan and even after their long voy
age they are said to be in excellent 

•OAndltlOB. They were contained in 
xare built expressly for the purpose 
and are cared for with as much at-
itijptioa as la possible to give them. 
These cars are transported by fast 
express trains and are never allowed 
<to stand still a moment longer than is. 
aeosssary. 

iMn TwnUy'a Daily. 
The flume to lead water into the 

"flap worka was completed to-day. 
About 40 feet of the dam at the end 
4| ike canal is completed. 
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Mr. E. H. Harrison, a prominent 
«Bizen of Keokuk, died, yesterday, 

68. Mr. Harrison was well 
to the people of the Des 

Moines valley as a member of the 
Once famous Keokuk grocery house 
of Cleghorn & Harrison. 
„|"Hs can* to Keokuk at an early day 
•IfrtfMitaen prominently identified 
Wldiihe mercantile, manufacturing, 
and financial interests of the city, and 

i been frequently an honored mem-
' of th%City ConnciL 
Ln extraordinary fatality seems to 

be pursuing the prominent men of 
Keokuk, Reid, Sample, Sanford, Kil 
bourne, Archer and many others of 
them having died recently. 

yilA passenger who came up on the 
Horth Missouri train tc-day, while 
making the transfer to the C. B. & Q. 
depot, lost a through ticket to Chica
go. He had not discovered his loss 
when he stepped up to the baggage
man to have his trunk checked, lie 
dived into his pants, went through 
his pocket book, turned his overcoat 
pockets wrong side out and then, with 
lAtter tears over the loss, he returned 
to the buss and sifted the straw 
through his fingers, and started up 
town to go through the train. He 
commenced the second invoice of 
himself, when the missing ticket was 
found Inside his shirt front. O but 
he was happy. He even wanted to 

Con Lewis, hugged John Wood 
jHid Invited this reporter oat to take 

w irdrlnk, which invitation was gently, 
Hht firmly refused, of course. 

^ Ladies, Missea and Childrens Furs 
Vtory cheap at Moss, Bros., Agts. 

A few more Ladles Trimmed Hate 
left—will bo sold very cheap at Moss, 

We offer Wings, Tips, and Flowers 
^ at ieee than cost price to close. Call 
^ soon. Moss, BBOS., Agts. 

«S? New Line Silk Ties, Square Hand-
f' kerchieft, Nubies and Knit Goods, 

- % for the Holidays. 
8-d&wtf Moss, linos., Agts. 

G CBLLCLOID JKWKLBV, new lot just 
received, embracing Bracelets, Chains 
Combs, Pins, Caff Buttons, Bets, Scarf 

^ Pins, Ac., very handsome, just the 
& thing fbr Christmas Presents. Call 
J: and see them at Moss, Bros., Agts. 

^ Oil Clofha and Carpota cheap at 
#-0*wtf MOHS, BBOS., Agts. 

A large line of Fancy Mottoes, 
Card Boards, Canvass, 

tyrs and Germantown Wool at 
S-d&wtf Moss, BROS., Agts. 

Embroidered Slipper Patterns, 
fiamp Screens, Brackets and Sofa 
Cushions. We ofihr these goods at 

* t- vjeoet to eloee. Moss, BROS., Agts. 

Ladles, Misses and Childrens, All 
Iff ool Leglngs, at Moss, Bros., Agts. 

p.Fleeced Lined Plqne at 
igM*wtf Moss, Bnos., Agts. 

We offer oar entire stock for next 
SO days at prices never before reached 
In this market, the price will sell the 

oods. Call early and secure Bar-
Moss, Bros., Agts. 

A No. 8, Wood burning Cook Stove 
for sale cheap, only used 6 months, 
call on A. D. Moss. 

Fair assortment Roberta Scissors. 
4-d£wtf Moss, Bsoa., Agts. 

Falley's Oak Kip Boots, the best 
boot in thie market at Pmixips. 

8 P«r OmtLMomy. 
I ean loan in sums of $500 and up-

warda, to salt borrowers, at 8 per ct, 
- and smaller commission than any 
penon la the elty. 
/ITwtf W. H. C. JAQBSS. 

Cheap Wt|on(. 
Durfee Pollard have on hand a 

stoek of Spring Farm Wagons 
fhkh they will sell for the next aix-
ty days at lower figures than was ever 
made qn wagons before In this mar
ket. Now is the time to bay as they 

•; roust be sojd. 19-wtf 

m W« %re requested to say to our 
d< thai ^elley hu radaced his 

prices on all bis Drugs, Medicines, 
Stationery, and all other 

W4t 

Ofee hundred sml loads 
of live stock wero brotigfrf down 
from the West, Saturday night. 

Krom the Peabody (Kansas) Gazette 
we learn that Miss Ida <L. Calbeck, 
formerly of this county, was married 
to Mr. W. V. Church, of Peabody, on 
the 4th inst. 

Another horrible coal oil disaster 
is described in our columns elsewbfre 
which should admonish alt of the 
great necessity of care in the use of 
this deadly illuminator. 

The Chicago, Burlington aod Quin-
cy now runs two tbrotigh trains dally 
over the St. Louis and Rock Island 
division, connecting at Monmouth 
with the through trains from Chica
go. 

Hon. John E. Burke, who used to 
be the handsome Senator from Bre
mer county, has located at Des 
Moines. 

Another case of two much Chica 
go. 

As one of the results iff Ret. Clark-
son's visit to'New England, we no
tice in the Register, a handsome new 
advertisement of "Pure Medford 
Rum, sold by tl|e old and reliable 
Boston House of Daniel Lawrence 
& Sons.'' 

The fefes of prominent lecturers, ac
cording to a lecture bureau, are as 
follow*: (xOJgh, $2'»0; Beecher, $500; 
Mrs. Livermore,$100; Bayard Taylor, 
$126; Parsons $100; Wendell Phillips, 
$250. On the 17th yon will have an 
opportunity of hearing Phillips at 
the Congregatinal Church. 

Ed; Culver, a careful and reliable 
locomotive engineer, who has been 
foreman of the round-house in this 
city for nearly two years, ha* surren
dered his position here and will re
move to Burlington, which plane he 
will make his home fdr the future. 
Ed is an excellent gentleman and we 
are sorry that his interest takes him 
away from the city. 

Mr. C romp ton, the man injured by 
the North Missouri, remains in very 
much the same condition, with the 
symptoms more favorable for his re
covery. It is said, however, that, he 
will have to suffer amputation again 
as soon as his system will stand the 
shock. He is good pluck and stands 
his sufferings with great composure. 

The Gate City says: The assignees 
of the Bloomiield Bank have com
menced proceedings in the U. S. Dis
trict Court at this place against the 
stockholders of the bank for the re
covery of $80,000of stock and surplus. 
They allege that the stockholders 
never paid their Btoek into the institu
tion and are therefore liable for it. 

Many Indianlann, hereabouts, will 
recollect John D. llowlabd. lie was 
a son of Dr. Ilowland. who, thirty 
odd years ago, lived at Laurel and 
later at Brookville, Indiana. For 
many years John D. has been a lead
ing lawyer at Indianapolis, and more 
recently Clerk of the United States 
Courts of that city. He died of apo
plexy and paralysis, on Wednesday 
evening the 5th inst. 

Bully for the Ptwer. 
We are now informed that the Wa

ter Power will be so far completed as 
to enable Daggett & Harper to let the 
water on their turbine wheel next 
Monday week, the 17th inst., and that 
by Christmas we may expect to see 
the water let into the pipes of the 
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| ' TRADE. 
Oor Itock embraces every thing de

sirable" known in the line of Books, 
Albums, Bibles, Card Cases, Toilet 
Setts, Toys, Fancy Goods, etc., and 
embraces a great variety of new nov
elties, toys and trinkots, not to be 
found elsewhere. We will positively 
make lower prices than any hoube in 
the trade. J. L. TAYLOR, & Co. 
6-lwd&w 

Horae Shooing, 
Remember that Henry Williams at 

the old shop on Second street is to
day better prepared to do work than 
ho ever was before. He is ably sup
ported by a corps of skillful mechan
ics not only in horse shoeing bnt in 
repairing machinery of all kinds, 
wagons, &o. Repairs in either iron 
or wood work or pointing, promptly 
attended to at prices that are unusu
ally liberal. Horse shoeing a special
ty. 10-d&w 

Christina* Calls 
For New Clothes—New Clothea 
ealla for Money.—leaey in hands 
calls for a house who are willing to 
sell cheaper than anybody else, and 
that house is positively Chas. Max 
A Bro., the Boss Clothiers, and 
no other. 

Grand Opening with Grand Display-
Christmas Trees already prepared < 

Santa Claus supplies arrived, and 
are now awaiting inspection. We 
ask everybody to call and examine 
our full line of Christmas varieties. 
Do not defer till the last day, but 
come nmo before the rush, so that 
you can leisurely investigate. 
6-lwd.tw J. L. TA YI.OB & Co. 

The time is rapidly appr&raiing 
when our farmers will appreciate the 
value of Drain Tile. 

Their attention is called to an ad
vertisement of the Bardolph Fire 
Clay Works elsewhere in this paper. 

A regular semi-annual meeting of 
Laramie Lodge 230, l. (>. O. F., elect
ed the following officers for the en
suing term: 

W. McGrew., N. G. f F. W. Grube, 
V. Ci.; L. M. Friedman, Treasurer 
Samuel Flagler, R. S; I>. W. Tower, 
P. S. 

Courier Box Smasher*. 
We are informed by some of our 

subscribers who reside on 2d street, 
that some of the boys who attend 
school in Upper Jt>ppa, make a prao 
tice of breaking or tearing the COU
RIER boxes otl the gate posts to which 
they are nailed. We would advise 
these boys who are in the habit of 
molesting these boxes, that they had 
better stop it at once, or we will fer 
ret them out and punish them severe
ly. • We hope a word now to these 
boys will be sufficient 

The stock at Kelley's Drag Store 
will all be sold at reduced prices. 
Don't fail to call and see him as he 
has an immense stock of New Goods 
of various kiuds that must be sold. 

w4t 

POTTAWA*TAMIB Co.,t)ec. 7,'77. 
MESSRS. EoiTons.—I send you the 

within amount to be credited on sub
scription to the COURIER. My year 
was up in November, and 1 have de
layed aenoihg my remittancafor want 
of time to attend to the matter, but 
as the saying is, botter late than nev
er. I begin to class myself among 
the old subscribers as I have been 
taking the COURIER, with but little 
intermission, for nearly twenty years. 
I first became a subscriber when it 
was published by J. W. Norris, and 
in size and appearance very unlike 
the COURIER of to-day. But as this is 
an age of improvement and the ad
vantages in the transmission of news 
so much greater than they were at 
that time that it is certainly an easier 
matter to publish an acceptable pub
lic journal now than it was then, as 
by telegraph and rapid mall facilities 
you can receive news from all parts 
of the world daily. So when I say 
the COURIER of to-day is in advance 
of what it was twenty years ago, it 
does not detract from its merit 
then but sitnplpy confirms the fact 
that in intelligence and general im
provement as a people we are greally 
In advance of what we were then. 

I value the COURIER from the fact 
that it is identified with my early set
tlement in Iowa, and its columns al
ways contain local matter that does 
not fail to interest. 

Contrary to our expectations, last 
Spring, (as the ground was full of 
grasshopper eggs) farmers in West
ern Iowa have good crops and with 
tho corresponding good prices would, 
as is sometimes said, have reason to 
be happy ; but with corn at 18 cents 
per bushel and hogs down to $3.50 
per hundred, are not as happy as 
they might be. We have had some 
very cold weather which embarrasses 
the farmers very much, as the corn 
crop Is not yet half out. Yours truly, 

B. R. CHAMBERS. 

How Is Thlst 
The Iowa State Leader (democrat

ic State organ) says: 
"State Superintendent Von Coelln 

has been overhauling the accounts of 
school district officers with the school 
fund and he finds the losses from the 
beginning of 1873 to the close of the 
fiscal year, 1877, arc $435,562.27, or an 
average of $87,112.45 per year. Wa-
peflo county is deficit $20,231.02. The 
records show a most wretched and 
even culpable methtfd of keeping this 
fund by treasurers. In some cases 
there is strong evidence of absolute 
fraud." 

And now will some one who knows, 
arise and explain, so far as the school 
district officers of this county are 
concerned ?—Daily Courier 8fA. 

LATER—Since the publication of 
the above in our Saturday's Daily is
sue, County Treasurer Asbury has 
called upon us and remarked that 
several have accosted him for an ex
planation. We therefore say for him 
that it has no reference to his ac
counts at all. He supposes it has ref
erence to school district Treasurers 
accounts. It may be however that 
the leader has struck a wrong lead. 
We confess we are unable to under
stand it. 

Moriarty A McLaughlin. 
The altontion of all our people who 

buy groceries will be attracted by the 
advertisement of this well known and 
lively grocery firm. They know the 
value of printers ink and avail them
selves of it. They present an attrac
tive list of staple and fancy groceries, 
arid have put such prices on them as 
must bring them a heavy trade.— 
Iteadand digest their advertisement 
and profit by the information yon 
will gain thereby. 

Capt Lamme will pay the highest 
market price in cash for buckwheat 
at the Wapello Mills. o3 3m 

Headquarters for women s shoes at 
wtf PHILLIPS. 

Personal. 
Mr. A. C. Leighton has removed to 

his new residence on [the hill above 
the place of Col. Summers. He has 
been for some time picking up odd 
pieces and lots there, until he nor 
has three or four acres of the hand
somest ground in the Des Moines Val
ley. Ills placc nrowna and overlooks 
the entire city and country for many 
miles in every direction. We hope 
to see him erect an ornamental resi
dence on that sightly ground at an 
early day. , , 

WANTED.—Twenty-five ton of Corn 
Husks for which I will pay a liberal 
price. C. F. W. BACRMAN. 

125-w3t-dl 
Bold Robbery. 

We are informed that a bold rob
bery occurred last night at Hickory 
Grove, in the edge of Keokuk county. 
A masked man entered the house of 
Mr. P. Helm, while he was absent at 

a neighbors, presented a revolver at 
Mrs. Helm's head and demanded of 
her all the money there was in the 
house. She told him that it was in a 
bureau drawer. He then struck her 
a blow in the face, inflicting a severe 
wound, and proceeded to ransack the 
house for money. He obtained about 
$6.00 for his diabolical deed and fled. 
No cle« had been obtained of the vil
lain when oor informant left 

Lamp Explodes, 
Fatally Xnjuing a 7onn§ 

. Woman and Littls 
Girl. 

On Saturday night the people 
of Ghmwood, Iowa, were alarm
ed by the startling cry of fire. 
The alarm was caused by the explo
sion of a kerosene lamp at the resi
dence of A. Itagur, the particulars of 
which we glean from a Journal extra 
as follows: 

Lizzie Itagur, a yonng lady of 17 
years, was reading aloud to the fam
ily, while Lillie and George were 
seated around the table, whensud. 
denly the lamp exploded, accompan
ied with a loud peport, and screams 
of ktho entire household, all of whom 
in wild confusion sought the door. 

THE INJURED 

by the explosion were: Miss Lizzie, 
aged 18; George, aged about 11, and 
little Lillie, aged nearly 5 years. The 
entire top portion of tho lamp blew 
off and the burning oil spread all 
over the faces and breasts of these 
children, literally burning its way 
into their bodies. The boy George 
ran out and threw himself on the 
ground, rolling around until the 
flames were extinguished. The fath
er and mother with all possible dis
patch turned their attention to the 
other two children, tearing their 
clothes off as soon as possible. In do
ing this, both parents were terribly 
burned aboit tho hands. The 
screams of the children brought to 
their assistance such neighborsas live 
within hearing. 

Drs. Bosbyshell, Smith, Henderson 
audTownsend were called, and did 
everything in their power for the al
leviation of the sufferers daring the 
entire night; while other kind hearts 
and willing hands ministered unto 
the grief-stricken family. 
After ten hours of moat excruciating 

agony, poor little Lillie died at about 
8 and Lizzie at 9'.J o'clock this'(Sun
day) morning. George, at present 
writing, (10 o'clock) is resting easy 
and hopes for his recovery are enter
tained. 

As to the cause of the explosion we 
can learn nothing very certainly.— 
The burner was said to be closed 
with ashes from the wick, so that lit
tle or no gas could escape from the 
lamp. It may have been that or it 
may have been the poor quality of 
the kerosene. The latter fact could 
be tested and ascertained by the ac
tion of a coroncr's jury. 

Miss Lizzie and little Lillie are to be 
buried this afternoon. 

We repaired to the scone of last 
night's disaster, and there witnessed, 
in all its dreaded horror, the heart
rending results. We could not if we 
would and would not if we could, 
portray the appearance of the seared, 
scarred and ghastly corpses of those 
children. To contemplate them is 
too terrible for any heart not made of 
stone. Lost indeed must be the hu
man being whose heart could not re
spond to the better impulses as they 
becomc familiar with the details of 
this family's terrible affliction. Poor 
though they be, such sorrow makes 
them the equal of the best and richest 
iu the land. 

C o a l  M i n e  
for 

R e n t  
Cars, Screens, Scales,and all complete. 
9-d*wtf J. O. BRISCOE. 

For Sale Cheap. 
A good, second-hand 6 horse pow

er, upright boiler. Will be sold at a 
bargain if application is mn:ie soon 
at the COURIER OFFICE. d*wtf 

Diseases of the Lungs, Chest and 
Throat are so prevalent in our ever 
changing climate, that such a medi
cine as Dr, Marshall's Lung Syrup is 
invaluable to the whole community. 
It cures almost instantly. Price 25 
cents. Sold by J. L. Taylor & Co. 

The Outlook. 
One of these days Ottumwa is to 

have completed the best and cheapest 
Water Power in Iowa, and not sur
passed by any in the Western States. 
It already has the best and cheapest 
coal, the most stone and timber re 
sources, the finest and cheapest rail
road transportation of any city in 
Iowa. It has also, tributary to it, su
perior agricultural resources, and Is 
notorionsly so healthy that the doc
tors have hard work to make a living. 
Moreover, it has already over ten 
thousand people, and a class of mer
chants, manufacturers and other busi 
ness men of great energy and liberal 
capital. 

These things combined, will make 
Ottumwa a largo city at an early day, 
without any reasonable doubt. 
Next season more houses will be built 
than ever before in this city, and with 
ordinarily good crops for a few years 
we may safely anticipato an era of 
general prosperity ahead of us. 

Our Druggists all say they have 
never sold any medicine that gives 
such universal satisfaction as Dr. 
Marshall'^ Lung Syrup for Coughs, 
Colds, etc. It has no equal. Price 
25 cents. Sold by J. L. Taylor & Co. 

cents will buy one pound of the 
best Baking Powder in the city 

at W. L. Orr's. 

Money to Loan 
On real estate security, on long time, 
in sums of $200 and over. Lowest 
current rates of interest and commis
sion. Call and get terms. 
12-10-'77-d*wtf. O. M. LAHI. 

Why is Mr. Worcester's Mixed 
Paint five (5) lbs heavier per gallon 
than any other? Answer, because 
it is made of lead and boiled oil, and 
not of zink and soap suds. 

m wAfaatlw 
8*Md !(»••«*• (or fallb. 

The Amerlcau peoDlo are shrewd 
and obaorvant. They are not often 
deceived by sham pretentions; bnt 
when they are, they soon discover 
(heir error. If Hosietter's Stomach 
Bitters had been a sham, they would 
long ainnn have discarded it | but find
ing that there was no^| a claim pnt 
forth iu its behalf, that its curative 
properties did not justify, they im
mediately jiavo it the preference to ev
ery article of its class. Time his only 
served to strengthen their failh, and 
has increased its popularity to an ex
tent almost boyond parallel, even in 
this age of successful proprietary 
medicines. It ranks foremost among 
Iho standard preparations ot the day, 
and is endorsed by the medical fra
ternity and the newspaper press. It 
overcomes and prevents fever and 
ague and other malarial disorders with 
wondrous certainty, tones the system, 
banishes dyspepsia, remedies consti
pation and liver complaint, relieves 
gont, rheumatism, and affections of 
the bludiler and kidueys. 

Tho Louisville Courier-Journal, 
which is published in a State where 
whisky ought to be good if any
where, confirms tho statement that 
probably ?99 gallons out of every 
,000 that are sold as brandy are made 

from a vile compound of whisky 
swill, distilled spirits and chemical 
abominations, and adds : "And as it 
is also equally true of whisky, what 
in the name ofgoodnoss are we all to 
do for something to drink ? It looks 
as if we arc to be driven to the pump 
in spite of us. If the world at large 
knew of what villainous stuffs brandy 
and whisky and wines are made of, 
the present crop of drunkards would 
be about the last, or, at any rate, all 
future crops would be small. Near
ly, or quite all the liquors that are re
tailed nowadays are undoubtedly a 
slow but sure poison, and to drink 
them habitually is simply a rounda
bout way of committing suicide, and 
unless you guard yourself carefully 
the way is not so roundabout either." 

Bides, Pelts, Wool, and Tallow 
Jos. J. Hadtield, has removed his 

hide store to Daggct & Edgerly's 
building on Second Street, where he 
will continue to pav the highest mar
ket price in cash for Hides, Pelts, 
Wool, Furs, Rags, Tallow and Bees
wax. Farmers can make money by 
selling to Hadfleld. sep26-w6m 

30 

Tho Select Quadrille Club are to 
have a grand Ball, New Year's eve
ning, at the Opera House. Three 
hundred invitations, gotten up in the 
COURIER Job Office tony style, will 
be issued and everybody may reason
ably expect it to be one of the best 
parties they Jwve ever given. The 
following committees have the ar
rangements in hand, and they never 
know such a word as failure: 

COMMITTEE ON INVITATIONS—Je
rome Crowley, John Dummler, Tim 
White, Lou Kaochlg, John Gray 
Frank Mller. 

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENT^. 

John Dummler, Tim White. 
COMMITTKE ON Fcoon —«Jerome 

Crowley, Frank Miller. 
PBOMPTGRS — LOU K^pchig, John 

Gray. 
Music by Schwabkey's full Orches

tra. 

The St Louis Democrat ot Friday 
has no less than three columns filled 
with the dally record of crime. And 
this la a fair specimen of the usual run 
of all the great dailies of the country 
Is crime on the increase, or does 1. 
only appear so becan^s of the facility 
with which Its revolting details are 
constantly spread before the public? 
Many thoughtful people believe that 
this incessant posting of the ovil deeds 
of tho criminal classes, Incites the de
sire to emulate them In the minds of 
others. There Is much reason in this 
beliof.—Dubuque Times. 

We refer our tarmi 
sha'. advertisement 
*mc 
family i 
druggist fer a i 

ers to Dr. For-
The AITXRA.-

to be tho beat 
. Gall on your 

When you buy Homiepathlc medl 
cines, be sure you get the regular 
preparations such as physicians use. 
A full line ul .hese on hand from 
Luyties' Houi<rpathic pharmacy, St 
Louts, and for sale by 

JOHN L. MOOUE, Ottumwa. 
aoKUit 85 ili-od.twly. 

Six hundred dollars is the fortune 
the averago Chinaman marks out for 
himself. He knows nothing but sil 
ver. He won't touch checks, green' 
backs or nickel. The common dollar 
he will have nothing to do with. 
The California coin alone has charms 
for hhQ. When his (600 are earned 
he takes blf bag on bis back and starts 
for home, to marry and live as a na
bob. Qnite as many Chinese leave 
for home as arrive at 8an Araadaco. 

A rRO' T.AMATIOH. 
WHEREAS I am satisfied, {from offi

cial information by me received, that 
"the crime of murder has been com
mitted in the county of Warren, to-
wit: On the 31st day of October last 
past on the person of Augusta Ka-
dlng, "by some person or persons" to 
tho coroner's jury "unknown," and 
on the fourteenth day of November, 
ultimo, on the person of one Renben 
Proctor, "at the hands an unknown 
irob." 

Now, therefore, to the end that jus' 
tice be done, criminals be punished, 
and the law vindicated, I, Joshua G 
Newbold, Governor of the State of 
Iowa, do hereby offer a reward of 

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

for the arrest aud delivery to the 
proper authorities of each and every 
person guilty of the murder of the 
said Augusta Kading, and of 

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

for the arrest and delivery to thcUs 
proper authorities, of each and every: j 
person guilty of the murder of Reu-« .* 
ben Proctor; euch reward, in eachifi; 
ease, to be paid upon the conviction 
of the person or persons so arrestecL 
In testimony wUereof I have hereun

to set my hand and caused to 
be affixed tho great seal of the 

[L.S.] State of Iowa. Done at Des 
Moiucs this eighth day of De
cember, A. D. 1877. 

J. G. NEWBOLD. 
By the Governor, 

JOSIAH T. YOUJTQ, 
Secretary of state. 

It ls related in the Washington dis
patches thai a friendly Interview re
cently took place between the Presi
dent and Senator Patterson, at the 
request of the former. According to 
all aceounts, Patterson was consider
ate enough of the President's feelings 
to make no reference to the abusive 
portions of his Senate speech, and it 
is to be presumed that the President, 
not to be outdone In delicate consid
eration, made no reference to the 
yawning portals of the South Caro 
una Penitentiary. Patterson insisted 
that the President had destroyed the 
Republican party in South Carolina, 
and the President insisted that he had 
done nothins of the sort. Harmony 
being thus happily restored, It may 
be supposed that the interview ter
minated in the same spirit of friend
ship and mutual regard In which it 
was begun.—Chicago Tribune. 

h-. 
JA 

MORIARTY 

MLAUGHLIN 

C O L U M N  

-'-M* 

To our Senators and Representa
tives in Congress we wish to Bay:— 
You are iu the national legislature to 
represent the people of the west. Rep
resent them, then, faithfully. The 
voice of the people is practicallv 
unanimous in favor of the remoneti-
zation of silver or the repeal of the 
resumption act. Do your duty by 
voting for these measures. Ijct the 
President veto them if he wishes. 
That will be a matter between him 
and the people, for which you will 
not be held responsible. But let no 
Senator or Representative who ex
pects to receive another endorsement 
from his constituents, neglect to cast 
his vote on the side of tho people and 
against the Shylocks who are merci
lessly grinding them to powder.—In-
ter-Ocean. 

Fiahea in Iowa. 
TLe forthcoming report of Fish 

Commissioner Shaw, of Iowa, for thef 
past two years, gives gratifying re-> 
suits. During the past year he has 
taken large numbers of fish frontL 
sloughs along the Mississippi rlverflf* 
where they die by millions, by reaaonl 
of tho drying up of the Bloughs, antf 
transported them to the lakfes and 
streams of the State. He has thus dis
tributed 319,000 bass,croppies, sunfish, 
perch, drurafish, wall-eyed pike, etc. 
As these are all fish native to these wa
ters, a short time will make a percep
tible increase in the waters stocked, 
as they were large fish and not 
spawn . These were distributed in 
the Fall of 1876. Lack of funds pre 
vented a continuance of the distribu
tion in 1877. In July, 1875, there 
were distributed in the northern ' l's' 
lakes 90,000 Penobscott salmon. Ot 
these fish distributed two and a half 
years ago, specimens have been taken 
Weighing two and a half to seven 
pounds each. In the Winter of 1875, 
u33,000 California salmon and lake 
trontwerc distributed in lakes and 
rivers over the State. There are now 
800,000 lake trout ready for distribu
tion. Eighty thousand brook trout 
were distributed in 1877 In the few 

food trout streams In this State. In 
uly, 1870, 150,000 shad were placed 

in the Des Moines river at Des 
Moines, which makes 350,000 deposit
ed here, 200,000 being deposited in 
1874-5. It was expected there would 
bo a return of these fish here this 
year, but it is shown by actual results 
that a longer period is required; yet 
they will assuredly return from the 
sea to their native rivers, and to 
•pawn where they started as young 
fish. It may be expected that in an
other year shad njay be caught in the 
I)es Moines river. In March. 1876, 
thero were deposited In Clear Lake 
125,000 white fish, as an experiment. 
About 109,000 eels were deposited in 
May, 1876, In various streams. If 
they multiply as expected, they will 
soon fill the streams. In 1873 about 
sixty were deposited in the Buffalo, 
near Anamosa. During the present 
year numbers have been caught with 
a hook, which were from twenty to 
twenty-four iuches long. During the 
next yc&r the introduction of carp 
will bo made, a fish but little known 
in this country, but of great value,and 
especially fitted to many Western and 
Southern localities. 

As to the success of this work It is 
needless to argue. The first fish was 
planted in Iowa three years ago. It 
requires from four to ten years to 
mature fish; yet from all over the 
State reports are received that the 
fish are doing well and growing rap
idly. In a private pond at McGregor 
are Penobscot salmon, 3 years old, 
weighing ten pounds, ln 1872 about 
200,000 bass wore put in tho Wapse-
pinnicon, where none were known 
before. In September last a fishing 
party at Quasqueton reported the fin
est sport at bass-catching they ever 
knew. So at other points on the 
stream. Iowa is a largo State, and it 
requires time and laboi to distribute 
fish in all its waters; but like results 
will come wherever the fish are plac
ed, provided they are protected dur
ing thespawning season from unprin
cipled fishermen and rapacious seines. 

Iowa Weather Service. 
November was warm, cloudy and 

rainy, with frequent northeasterly 
winds and a moderate excess in the 
amount of rainfall. 

At Iowa City the mean temperature 
was nearly three degrees above nor
mal, and the rainfall was one inch in 
excess of normal. The amount of 
Ozone in the air was remarkably low. 
Tho 27th, 28th and 29th were very 
cold days. 

In eastern and middle IoWa, the 
number of days with rainfall, (rain 
or snow), ranged from 10 tc 15, in 
western Iowa from G to 9. The great
est rainfall occurred in nearly all 
Iowa during therein of the 20tband 
21st. 

In November, Western and Middle 
Iowa received from one to two inchea 
of rainfall (rain or melted snow). 
The rainfall exceeded two inchea 
north and east of a line running flrom 
Sioux City over Algona, Waverly, 
Waterloo, Florence, Iowa City and 
Washington to Fairfield. The rain 
fall was greatest, and exceeding three 
inches, east and south of the line: 
Monticello, Maquoketa, Davenport, 
Burlington. Denmark and Corydon. 

A bright Aurora was observed on 
the second, from Dubuque to Newton 
and Afton : also, on the ninth at Cler
mont and Waukon in the northeast. 
A solar halo was seen on the 29th at 
many places in eastern, southern and 
central Iowa. But the most remark
able phenomenon of the month was 
the earthquake which, at noon on the 
fifteenth, was experienced throughout 
Iowa, a special report of whicn will 
soon be issued. 

Largesunspots were seen on the. 3d,' 
15th and 23d. The daily variation of 
the magnetic needle averaged five 
minutes. GUSTAVUS HINJICBS. 

Iowa City, Dec. 5th, 1877. 

MARKETS. 
Our readers will observe that there 

is no particular change in our market 
report of any consequence except so 
far as relates to hogs, which are low< 
er, the quotations ranging from $3.25. 
to 3.65 to-day. Hogs in Chicago, it 
will be observed, are lower with 
large supply on hand and the 
weather very warm for the time of 
year which will probably cause 
still further'decline. We sibould ad
vise feeding for the present. 

Ottumwa Grocery larket. 

rFXjA.CE 

To Look 

LOWPRICES. 

AW of aO Often;! 

O: 

SALE BY 

s«Mirrm MUL 
Brvirtosof aa eswnthw to sss diraotedftess 

theCttrkorthe Circuit Court of Wipcllo couatjr, 
lawa, on • juilranet ebtalMd ia wU eoort, oa 
tbe 12lh d»y of November, 187T, la. BITOT of RJch-
ard Botchcr, as vlalatir, and aCklttt K. L. Bn-
bout and D. Becbout, M dafaodaats, for tb« ran 
of Three Hnndred and Clgtlty-tline and OT-100 
Dollars and costs taxed at BS.S0 sad accruing 

tbs following real costs, I have levied upon 
ropsrtT ot 

w-wll: 
sstate taken as pn 
satlstraald execuUon, 

IT.- — 

said defendants, to 

1-ot 
Block Ho. Twenty six (Ml, la Kddrvlll*, 'Wap
ello (.'onntT, Iowa, except Uietollowtnff partof Lot 
One (1) and Two aforesaid. to-wl»: Oommeaelnf 
At tha SK corner of said lot and Blosk, runnier 
thence N along W line of 5tli St 40 feet thence W 
at right so frits with last mentioned line 20 fcet, 
thence aontaerly *0fleet parallel with the west line 
of 5th St., thence east alone the Worth lino of 
Walnut St. to place of beginning 30 feet. 

And will offer the same for sale to tha highest 
bidder for cash ln hand, on the Sid day of Decem
ber, 1877, in front of tho Court House, la ot
tumwa, Wapello county, Iowa, at the hoar of 1 
o'clock, p, m. of said day, whea aid where due 
attendance wUl be glren by the undersigned. 

Dated at Ottnmwa, Iowa, Nov. 24th, 1871 
T. P. 8PILM AN, Sheriff laid Co. 

dec 12-2w-*S0 »y J C Slaughter, Deputy. 

SHEBirl'S KALK. 
BjYirtue of an execution to me directed ..... 

the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wapello oouoty, 
Iowa, on a judgment obtained in Bald court on 
theSlst day ofudober, 1677. in favor of ihomae 
Neveal. as plaintiff, snd against W. H Csldweli, 
as defendant, for the sum of Twelve Hundred 
and Two and 22 lOO Dollars and costs taxed 
at $71.10 and accruing conta, I huve levied upon 
the following mil estate taken as proper
ty of aalil defendant to satisfy said execution, 
to-wit: 

The southwest part ef the northeast t|uarter 
(1.76 acree), and the sontneast part of the north.-' 
west quarter (1.70 acres), of section No. Fourteen 
In Township No. Seventy-two (7*), North of 
Range Mo. Fourteen (14) west, In Wapello Co., 
Iowa, beginning six tad 10-100 chains east of the 
oenterc .rner-stoae of aaid Section. thence north 
4S° west eightaad 10-100 chalaa to corner on line 
between tho SK and KW quarters of aaid Section, 
thence aonth 44" west eight and S3-100 chains to 
corner on scnthliae of the NW* of said Sedioa, 
thence east twelve chains to the beginning, con
taining threw aod 45-100 acree, more or lesa. 

and will oflter the aae for aaJe to tho highest 
bidder tor caahiahaad on tbs 22d<t«j of Decem
ber, 1877, in iroat of the Court House, in Ottum 
wa. Wapello county, Iowa, a' the hour of L 
o'clock p. m. of said day, when aad where due 
attend aaoe willbe glvsn by the nsderslgned. 

Dated at Ottumwa, Iowa, NOT. 33, 1877. 
T. SrlLMAN Sheriff of s»idOo. 

dtelt 2wfl00 By •' V Slaughter, Deputy. 

ROVIOB «F IlfCOBrOBATIOJV. 

FIjO-CTIK# 
rr.H BAG : 

BOO Bags Snow Flake, at...fi;80 
600 Bags Columbia XXXX,.... 1.75 
500 Leavenworth Legal Tender 1.65 
500 White Rose 1.50 

1500 Lowrey's Best, Lincoln,Neb 1.50 
200 good sound Spring Wheat. 1.25 
100 Pure Buckwheat 90 
100 Graham 1.00 

iimittvuiinn 

We will sell tbe same Grades of 
Flour for Less Price than any one— 
we .buy from Millers, 
"c '- T.i; 

Do ou* oft work—aud are content 
with a ' 

Small Profit. 

: O s  

•SjRKI1* 
A We will yen 

MARRIED. 
HINDS—TH0MP80N--By Rev. I. P. Teter. in 

this city, Dee S, 187T, at the residence of the 
liriile's father. Mr. Sam'l Thompson, Mr, I*. T. 
HINDS and MISS Manx THOMPSON. 

HE-UNION. 
McCHIUIIT—McCBlGirr—In this city to-dav 

by W. U TtU.tr, McCmoBT. of this 
OITV, and VASTY H. MOCKIUIIT, of Cliurk coun
ty, Indiana. 
The present Mi-. McCrightwas a former Wile, 

anil luul !>een divorced. 
BILLHYMKR—HIGDON—By A. l^otapteeh, st 

his once In Ottumwa, Dee. 11, 1877, Mr.tifOi-xe 
BiLLUYicaaand Mrs. MANY A.lUr.DON, 

OIKO. 
BROSS. On Thursday, Nov, 19th, of diptheria, 

Anna I., daughter of ACT. and Irs. II. Broxn, 
aged 1 years. 
In the death of Anna and the ac

companying circumstanccs there is 
Icason, beautiful though sad, to all 
of us. Anna wa.s oue of live school
mate* taken with diptheria within 
two weeks. Four of the five sleep in 
tbe cemetery to-day. 

* * + 

There was something Uuiohiug in 
tbe request of Anna Bross to be ta
ken to Iowa to be buried beside her 
little brother; whet, reminded that 
the parents would lore to have her 
near, so they could visit her grave 
aud plant flowers there, it did not 
overcome the yearning to sleep by the 
side of her brother. There was an 
other motive which was expressed 
The remote py at Ottumwa is beautiful 
and cheery; that of Crete forbidding 
Wo nviy say aad fepl, it makes no dif 
ference where ihabpdy is laid, for the 
body Is not the person, yet ft does 
make a difference, and ire caaiMt help 
it.—Crefa <Xeb.) Union, 

Notice is hereby riven that a corporation 
been formed under the name and style or 

TBE OTTUMWA WATER WOBK9, 
With its principal place of transacting business at 
tbe city of ottumwa, Iowa. 

The said Corporation is organized for the pur
pose of the establishment, construction, aad 
maintenance of Water Worka, for the purpose of 
supplying water for domestic and mechanical nee, 
for nre protection, aad for all other purposes for 
which It ean be nsed, in the city or Ottumwa, 
lows, and Its suburbs. 

The amount ot Capital Stock authorized is On 
HCSDBOD JHODSAMD DOLL AS a, which may by 
vote of tha Stockholders be Increased in the man
ner provided by law. The Capital Stock la to be 
paid in such amounts and al snch times as the 
Hoard of Directors shall call for it. 

The time of the commencement of the Corpora' 
tlon sball date from October aid, 1877, and tt shall 
continue for the period of Twenty-live Years. 

All aflktrs and onalnesa of the Corporation shall 
be conducted by a Board of Directors, who shall 
be elected annually by the Stockholders on the 
Second Wednesday of June, a Prealdeut, Treas
urer. Secretary, and snch other olBcere or agents 
as the Board of Directors may appoint. 

The Board of Directors shall elect annually the 
President, Treasurer, and Secretary. 

The highest amount of indebtedness to which the 
Corporation may at anv time subject Itself is to 
tbe amount of two-thirds of its Capital Stock. 

The private property of Stockholm 
from liability for the corporate debts. 

December Sd, 1877 8.. L. WILEY, President. 
MAST, Secretary. dllwit attest: I.N 

Is exempt 

Sugar & all Oroceries 

at the LOWEST PRICBB. i 

"A" Sugar, lOlbs. for,.,,,,:#M\  
'C" Sugar, 10>4 tt>s. for LOO 
Yellow "C," nibs, for,.......... LOO 
Coal Oil, per gal. only .20 
Vinegar " " *20 
2 Boxes -A_*l« (3raasfci, M a.-, —115 
4lbs. Best Fresh Crackers,... k .. *25 
22«»s. Canada Oatmeal, for 1.00 
Lorillard's Plug Tobacco, per *>. .70 
California Syrup, per gal....... .75 
New Carolina Rice, 129»s. for.... LOO 
New Dried Peaches, 10fee. for... 1.00 

T. Teas. T. 

We have the Best and Purest 

TEAS ever brought to Ottumwa : 

they are Natural and Uncolored, 

Healthy, Sweet and Good. Our 

Basket Fired Japan is the best 

in market; our Black Teas are of 

Finest Quality; Gun Powder, Im

perial, and Young Hyson, are the 

Finest Imported. 

We sell these TEAS for about 

the same price charged for Trashy 

Stuff called TEAS by many Deal

ers, who know no be*tfr. Call and 

try us, and ,• * 

SAVE MONEY 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. 
In the District Court olWapeUo county, Iowa, 

January Term, 187S, 
The Iowa National Bank of Ottumwa 

vs. 
John 8. Wolf, Margaret L. Wolt, 8. D. Carpen
ter. Mary Carpenter, H. G. Angle, W. W, Smith, 
Gabriel Carpenter, Geoi|e C. Hammaa, Hill, My
ers a COj, A. Livingiton, Blair A Livingston, 
J. G. Eaton A Co., .1. II. Horn, Baker A 
Matlson, Gray, raker A Madaon, The First 
National Bank of Ottumwa, George Hop
kins, Sims A Decker, K. W Bett.i, Ilenrr Pea
cock, B.M. Fish. 1>. T. l^utnam. W. 0. Moss, Jr., 
A t '»-, Robert Douglass, M. Ileinricb. Henry 
Heine, I, Klster, Administrator of Kstate of J. W. 
McAfee, AlbertL. Bice, alvin Lewis, J. M. Ri
ser, Charles Sax, Leich Bros., John Gebhardt, i. 
H. Merrill A Co., Patrick HcGere, and Jamea 
O'Keeta, —• Morgan, Leich A Wing. 

To each of said Defendants:—You are each here
by notified that on nr tiefore the 10th dav of Jan
uary, A. D., 1878, the plaintiff will file its petition 
in the office of the Clerk of the District Court of 
Wapello county, Iowa, claiming of you, John A. 
Wolt, the sum of Ten Thousand Two Hundred 
Dollars, Including reasonable attorney's flies, on 
one promissory note and a mortgage securing the 
ssme. Also asking the foreclosure of the mort
gage giyen to secure said note by John S. Wolf 
ami Margaret L. Wolf, on the following property 
in Wapello county, Iowa. to. wit: Undivided Xot 
Lot S, ln Myers A Wood* suli-divUion of Mill 
Donation in city ofOttumwa, with strip of ground 
fTom rear of said lot to alley of equal width. 
Also undivided Lot2M in Ottumwa. Also un
divided ji, N. a, of S. W. <yi. Sec 4, Tp. 7*, K.16. 
Also undivided X of E. n, of S. W, Sec. >5, 
TP. T3, It. is. 

Nomoney judgment is claimed against any of 
the defendants except John a. Wolf, the other de
fendants being msile parties to foreclose their 
equities of redemption in the Raid mortgaged 
property. 

And unless you appearand defend on or before 
noon of the second day of tbe next term of aaid 
Court to be begun ana held in Ottumwa, in said 
county, on January 21st, 1878, vour default will be 
enteral and Judgment and decree rendered *s 
prayed in tbe petition. W* MoRBTr, 
dec. ia.77, w4w. Attorney for Plaintiff. 

BRAIN TILE. 

Important to Farmers! 
TheC. B. A Q. H. K. Co , whoae Interests are 

so largely dependent on the ant cultural interests 
of t»e State, and realizing the great beneats of 
nnder-drainaga. has offered us very low rates of 
IHM.SU-rtatlou on DBAIH T1UC TE »ll UIAKAA 
their Tine in Iowa. Our DRAIN TILE are made 
of a very superior quality of POTTKKS' CLAY, 
are smooth, tough snd well made, and will last 
FOREVER, i irrulars and prince sent free on ap
plication. 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Manufacturers of 

ire Brick, Fire Brick Tilca, 

Paving Tiles and Drain 

Tile. 
•srSslph, acDsasi|i> c«„ Illlaala. 

dec 121977-wly 

J*r Yourselves. 

.. . .'Mi •> • , 
Best Raisins, new, per lb..,15c 
Best Crystal Starch, 4 B>s. for... ,.25c 
Best Cranberries, per quart ..10c 
Best 300 Matches for,... 05c 

Wooden & Willow 

-:0»— 
••wi-,'.; . 

Ware 

Onmt, Dec. 111877. Z 
IXOURr-Sprlag. par saok,loiha, SI COSl 71 

' —wlasec -—...7... 190§2 00 
—Buckwheat per lb 4 cents 

CORK MBAL—Per Back, IS 11» I', 
TBA—Imperial, per lb ....... 60«1 «0 

—Toaag Hyson, oo^i oo 
-Onnpowdsr oo 

IUQAB—Brown (Cnba) as* ft 
• »)« —Uffht (O'lsaaa) . 

—Otarlfisd (Tellow) , 
—Ooffee A, 
—Coffee v, , 
—White orushed^....™^^....... 

OOrmtE-Rlo, per lb 
—lAgnayra . 
—Java 

MB ATS—Hams, augar-o«re4 par lb 
LARD—Per lb— ,\Z 
TALLOW—Per lb.... 
OHBBSK—raetory, per lb.— 
SALT—Pet barrel 

Ottwawa rniii Market 

.. <>.>aioo 
...1 003120 

m » 
... 

i. ouasuo 
(*>..1)00 

...'! 00»4 Ml 

.. iu.^iio 
6 U0<#7 00 

. 15U#17» 
00 

1 

OIL CANS—All Sizes, 
Cheaper than you ever saw them. 

Pur#shcE8 ataMarrlfk*. 

-—: O: 

These Prices are good until further 
notice. We want to CLOSE OUT 
our Stock. 

Moriarty & McLaughlin. 
<lsol-dAwta. 

E. WILLIAMS, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

ORAIN- »beat, egta*....».„,... 

—oats, new 
—aye — 
liarley.. 
—Cora, New 

BAY—Timothy saw .. ............. 
STRAW—H»e, per torn. 

—Oata •• " ^_.... 
8 Timothy 

Olor.r telling at.,..^._..„... 
OH1CKKAS— per dosea 
DBKSSKI) " IIK'KKN.S per 

TDKKKVS '• ;. 
HUTTICR—Prime yellow, p« lb 
BflOS—Kreah, per doe 
APPLES •,?!?/.... 
TURN1!'-* 

POTATO KW p«r bushel..^.,..... 
HlDKS-»>7 lb... 12\ 

»-Ofeoa TW 
. . ..|~Oree« salt-owes. 8 

5-»rnbby, * m la ftteo 
. a-Veal hld»a,psvlh__. M 

*-Sh»en>elta»ar nit 10*76 
runs—Mink akuu, prima.-.. ttQM 

—Coon " 
-Skunk " - \&m 
—Muskrat M 1 
—Kits M- *•» 
—*\\ olf • i,„, ii 
—House rats 10 

eriiwwA una BT«eKt 
Per cwt 

ewt— 
Per ewt -.. 
-Mr ewl-

JK3100 

LAST CHANGE!! 
Boy Your Tlckcti Now ! : 

Tbe day approaching fbr the 
Second Grand Drawing of ;tlie 

ROAAEI WIALTH 

Prize Distribution Company 
(Under Act of Legislature of Kentucky.) 

Brawleg PsslHTsiy Doc. si, 1(77, 
or money returned ln full to the buyers. 

S380.0S0 CASH IN FKIXfcS 
(50,000, $20 000, 910,000, 95,000, 

13,000. »2,000, 
aad Seven Thousand others. 

Farmers' it Drovers' Beak. Louisville, Ky., de
pository. 

Tickets, only 110; Halves, 15; Quarters, t> 3*. 
Official list of drawing will be published in 

the New York Herald aad Lonlsyllle Courier-
Journal, and mailed rratia to all buyers Ad
dress U W Barrow & Co, Genera! Managers, 
courier-Journal Bnilding. Louisville, Ky, oia 
rhoa H Hayes a Co, General Agenta,0>7 1)road
way , N Y tysnrf for i lrculai». daw 

NEW YORK, 

wt nrvm trnnrtoii TO *•» 
MO DIPAKTMERTO OR OOIMUUI 
n» tow PRICGS AT WHICH OCR 900PS Ml 
MARKED, HAVE SPECIAL BKTMSMCATO TBI 
HOLIDAY SEASON, AND BAMAIKS WIIX BB 
fOCKD THROUGHOUT THE HOUSATRAMA
SON'S IMPORTATIONS aims ofe 
•WALBD STOCK Ot GOODS. 

BLACK SILKS. 
baadsosis snd dors bis, all wMths, fl.(S to 
tbeORBAT AMERICAN INDEaraUCTMU 
II.*1, tl.tt, and tl.M. 

PLAIN COLORED SILKS, 
a«w comnMDdDf as loir at 78c. par 
aortal fl.iio, ume at quality of last aaaaaoatll $6. 

Fancy llroch* ani L>amaM6 VTGORM OF DM MW 
Parla thadei, from upwards. 
it $!.«), worth $1.W. 
TUK PRIOR! AT WHICH WV orffftOUB 1 

ARE ONK Qt AUIKR TO ONK-TH1BD f 
T H A N  L A S T  S E A S O N .  

3T A. aiLK t UfeM IB A SAND0OMB HOLI
DAY PRESENT. 

— • 

t IN IHtKSM GOODS 
IMTS Is richer ili'-piay of colorings aad brilliant 
sSeets tbls saasoii -han Tor many yuri past. 

The mixed CosvrUK CLOTHS raofe In prtee 
JfjHn Wc. a jtrt i0 and on tow-prleed DRIBS 
GOODS, from 10c. a yard up, many of them Mot 
as effective aa the heavier fabrics. 

Shawls, Mantles aad W: 
India Tailor Cashmere Shawls flroi 

filled Ceo ten ii (50.00 aad vp 

ITran. 
1100,00 op. 

Real Dacca. ChedtU and Striped* iixfla Shawl*, 
new deslfna, from $10.00 upwards. Also, full llaee 
British, French and Geroaan Shawls in beaaUful 
new styles, of the best aod most rettabte manu
facture. Parts Mantles and Cloaks of the latest 
modes from $15.00 up, and Berlin from $8.00. 

Ladles' and Children's Sulfa iri 
Fine tinder Clothing. 

These departments embrace everything pertain-
log to female Costume, suited to all ages aad dr* 
cumatancea. Pur full particulars lee catalogues. 

HOSIERY. 
Ladles'. Misses', and Children's Hosiery I 

$l.fl0 a dosen, op to the flneet goods. All 
newest aod prettiest designs la lloslsrj are 

"" " on aad fc seoied in our stoek In Bilk, CoUoa i ierloo. 

FVRH. 
Alaska Seal Sscquee, from $66.00 m. 
Alaska S«al Mufb. from $0.00 up. 
Alaska Seal i:oa», from $6.00 up. 
Mink MutfW and Boa , from $18.60 a set. upward. 
gUL Fur lined Garments, from $65.00. 
Alaska &ible8ett, from $7.50. 
Ajooii set of Purs as low as $5.00. 
%£r A SET OV PUBS IS A SCITABLB AS WILL 

AS BGASOSABLK HOLIDAY PRESENT. 

UENTS' FURNISHING. 
DRESSING GOWNS, SMOKING JACKETS AMD 

CAPS, SCARFS, TIW, UMBRELLAS, OLOTO. 
AND OTHER ARTICLES ros GENTLEMEN! 
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS TO WHICrf 
TBE ATTENTION OF LADIES IS INTITED. 

GLOVES. 
Rid, Silk, Liale Thread aod Merioo Gloves of tha 

new colors and thape*, In groat variety. 
Ujrd A Tajrlor'e Kid Oloves, 9 buttons, wanraatod, 

at $1.00 per pair, price last season $1.60. 
AUO, 

Lace, Cambric, Linen and 811k Handkerchief*, and 
beaotifal Neckerchiefs, all prices from Sfte. imii 
tod all kinds Dress Trimmings to match our 

f?T ?,°°i tre We make a 
point to All all orders exactly and to the Interest of 
purchasers. We guarantee all purchasss to ho satis
factory to buyers, and stand ready to remedy all 

We invite orders, convinced that a first trial 
will insure us the regular custom hereafter. 

Catalogues of our entire stock sent to anj address 
on application. 

All orders for Goods to be accompanied by tha 
money, or where parties wlah Goods will ba sent 
by Expresa, C. O. b. Where tbe remlttansc to too 
large, we always return tha difference. 

Broadway & Twentieth St. 

Grand, Chrystie & Forsyth 

Streets, N. Y. 
oet iTwsa 

TO PURCHASERS OF 

ARCTICS. 

When yon bar* occutoa to buy your winter Arc
tics, bay the Improved Acrtlca, knows u tbe 

PAVBKT INOW EXObVBBBI, 
which are water-proof to their top. 

iw Ex<M<« *pta. 
Showlas how tha now and wator are excluded. 

•••w belrin SaekM. 
Having prvciarly the appaaranoe of aa Arctic 

Maaotaetnred exclnaiTdy by 
NATIONAL, BUM 

OLAPP a Afeati, BALDBBSTOM, Selling 
BOSTON, MASS, 

fot Mleby the Trade Ganerally. aovtlwit 

* JP mniia WAITM AH*CNAIX-* 
^K^matea>-*iDder.Frec wlutevMroraer. Oat-

(Me. J. B. Gaylord A Co., Chicago, Ul. 
oct sowly 

GEO A. WAI IIVMII 

BWS Dsaler, SMour ni Ms 
POST OFFICE LOBBY, 

OMamwa^ lava, 
Mb all kin da of Paper, KnTalopea, AlbBBU, 
Toy*. Fookat-aooka, Ink, School aad JUaoallaae-
mm Books Meaaoraadiima and Diaries, etc., aad 
will sell all of tkent 

As Law •• the 

SUBSCRIPTION** 
For Amsrioaa aad Fanign Kewepapem a* 
Maaailnee takaa at Pabllabare' pricaa. 

auxuat 3-d*wtf. 

HEW WXHDT A CO.. 
Deal era la 

Books, Stationery. 
TOBACCO. WHS, andj 

MOTS' Articles Gmrellr 
Also 

MAN urACTUaBBS Or and DKALXKS IN 

Wholeaale and Retail. 
Corner of MaiaandOrten atnett, HatthofUw 

BalUngaU House nor S';7-dAwt£. 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG) 
a»—i, Kgw aat Oantaf* 

P A I N T E R ,  
Vaina MM, Mar Boot's Maibla W«k*. 

OTTUMWA. IOWA. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 

ipw^gnii*. AUdraaa, A. Cotrvm a Co., Chicago, 
qya-vir 

Boots, Shoes, 

C H E A P !  

The Best Calf & Kip 

9 

Finest Sewed and "Pegged 

B O O T S .  
E. C, BURTS for Ladle*. 
J. W. BURTS, Fine Shoes 

for Gentlemen. 
Ladies' Slippers, from 

50 cts. to $3-

I make the moat faahlona-
ble line of Fine Cvatom Work 
tq order in the city. 

Repairing a Specialty. OWe 
me a oall. 

L. H. Wilson, 
MaHAdwa Union Block 

Havana Cigar 

factory at Piqua, <6hio, 

If. KIEFEB, Proprietor-

W. I. BUCHANAN, Manager, 

lew Block. East Main Street Ottumwa* Iowa* 

WHOLESALE OIGKA-I&S; 

it 

Wa InTtte tha attention of tha trada to oor Line of Good*, and think; 
••a offer INDUCEMENTS that will be to yonr Intererst. ORDERS op 
quiriee bjr mall, promptly attendad to. ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.' 

d«c 3 '77 ell wtf 

««5raiFOR OXT3S DOLLAR! IMPERUU 
Aa4 Nsw llfadraM C»hls|«», wHh lastradisas how Is kaoema Agaata. 

CASKET, 1 

one Uoman Neck Chain aod Locket,one act 
atalp" Blair ona PlainlUnram u a,n<i ,Iln'• °"o »«•' WW, one enaraved "Friend-a a J  , » . f c T IZZJCollar Button; all of winch are the flaeat lakl-fliue. warru* 
ft?fePrm*l"«| by the entravtnaflTn this announcemetil. 
SSl moToara Maktf SSiiSri^ Iwl "rray of Jewelry, securely packed In a beaa-",lr 'HuMrated caiiloiruc acrompanien every eaaketftcs. 

l*a**<a In our poMemion. w<- must say, that, while the articles are not 
EMiFihimJ r'articu,:lr ^ soodMara 

hr M^kiuop and cS.'!'e 

STBINAU JEWELRY COMPANY, No. 5 Arcade. CINCINNATI, 0. 
<lec5-(14w0»f 

NEW STOCK, 

We are now receiving our new Fall Stock, and 

is very Full and Complete, 

o O 3D n 
Xaarge Variety. 

Oloaki, Furs* Motions, etc. • 
a • ; ; 

We have a largefessortment of the very best 

warranted good. 
•' .5> a JsiU'vS1 »-.l S s 

-r If i, 
Slit# €tdi . 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 

Choice Patterns—Hew Goods. #»»*• 

••M jft 

Complete Stock andlLowTPrlces. :?: 

We are making the very Lowest Bock Bot

tom Prices in all our Departments, and hope for 

an early inspection of our Stock!and Prices. 

MOSS BBOS. Agents 

Dr H C Doan, 

V BTBBDIABT S QB6EQN 
Gradual* of the Ontarto Vatsrtnarj Co) lags, 
Toronto. Caaada. has opened a Hospital la Dr. 
Paal Caster's stable, tor the Treatment of all 
dlasaaesof 

Homes and Cattle. 
EUdgllnf Roreei oastimted with perfect safety. 

Oalls promptly attended to by night or day. Vet
erinary medicine kept coaatantly on hand. 

Beet Of references furnished. Address 
H «. onan, v. s„ 

Caster Honae, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
OrriCK:-Caster Hoose Stable. sept25wlj 

NEW MILL. 

*V. W. LAMME. 

J, M. LAMMS, oa Wapello Stree*. batWSMI 
the railroads, is aow prepared to grind 

RYE, 80RN AND FEED 
oa short notice, Beal Feed always on 

dr 

Hlgfceet market price paid for Corn, aplSwiy j Dyptheria. Scarlet Fever, &c> 

THIRTV-8EVKNTH YKAK 

PRAIRIE'FARMER 
f • R i a t a , 

The Leading American Agri
cultural^ Household 

Weekly, * 
For Town and Oonntry, £--

For Old and Yottti 
(Established 1841.) 

Bsoognlzad anthcrltv ihrooxtaont tbe United Stalee 
and Canadas upon matter* of 

asasiat Afrtcaltara, 
Mwllctdlart, 

Ftwrlrwltnre, 
'titli •slitag. 

Fealtry, •aas, etc. 
To which are added departmenb) of General Newa 
Record of the Season, Youth's Mlacellany, Boose-
hold, Literature, Markets, ««. Fabttsbed by 

The Prairie Farmer Co., 
at Chicago. IU., in tuuxleoax-quarto f->m of Klxkt 
lane* page* of alxoolaoas each, Terms tTOO per 
year la adTanos, inelndlBg the balance of OCT 
free to new subscribers from timeaubscrlntlon Is 
received for IH78. 

Specimen copy frne to any addreea. Liberal 
Cash Commission allowed to Agents, wbe are 
wan tea every where to organize Clubs, aad to 
whom can raising outat wUl I* furnished free Bp-

applieation to 
ranaii FAI 

•ovttwlm 
MBB oa., 

Obloago, 111. 

SOLD 

Furmiug Implements, etc., repaired QB shprt 
notice and r»asonal>le terms. 

H o r s e  -  S h o j e i n g  

A IpcdMty. 

<*TOM cbaace to make nos
ey. If yeu can't get so:d ;on 
eaa get giesabaclta. Weaeed 
a Person la everr Iowa to 

•take sabeoribilons for the 
lafgeet, ctaeapeat aad bast II-

laatrated fsmttr pablleafloa in the world. Asy 
one cat beooaea saaseeefbl agaat. The moat 
elegant works of art gtvsa frsa to sabeerlbera. 
The price la so low that almost everybody eab-
serlbea. wae agent reporta making over I1SO la a 
week. A lady agent reporta taatug over MO snb-
aeritera In tea days. AU wtio engage make mon
ey fast. YOB oaa devote all yonr time to it, 
bnsli esa, or only yoar spire time Yon need not 
be away from home orerntgHt Yon eaa do It aa 
wall as others, rail particulars, alraotloas and 
teruee free. Elegant and expeatlva ootflt free. 
If yon want proStable work send as yonr addrsas 
at once. It oosu nothing to try the boalpess. Mo 
oaa who engagee falls to make great par. Ad 
" *Tbe People's Jonrasl, Fortlaad, Maine. 

ao« lt-Mn-wly 

W'-HrDETECTIVES 
OF EUROPE AID AMERICA 
Or Life la the Becrst Berrica. A selecttoa of cel
ebrated oaseeln Qraai Britain, Praaee. Oermsny, 
Italy, aaain, Buaala, Poland, ggypt and America. 
A revelation of Iheaoetreaowaed detectives o 
tbe aloba for the peat 25 ysara. It traoea out tha 
moataoted Bank Bobber, SoleatiaeTtlevaa, Lat
tery Maa Counterfeit Money dealers, I^ckpoeketa 
Sharks aad Swindlers ol all klads apaa tne nwblle 
This book disc.eaee some of tfee maat mai 
stances of daep laid plane of mlachtef aad 
evarreoorded by pen or peacll. ~ " 

* tall p laaely Ulastrotog with fall page aa 
ata are aiesting with as 
book wtll sallwnsa 

to sell. 
IMI|ITF||>i1ln Msa and Women to c 
W nW | Ell vase tor this famoaa book, we 
o*er Fxtra Indaeaaaents and pay Freight charged 
oa books. Fttr terma addreea t he 

J. B. BUbR, Fab, Co., Hartford, Coaa. 
aepis daw2moe 

dress • 

Ohronicr 
DI8IASESCIHJCD 
Mew paths marked 
oat by that plainest 
ofal^boohr "Plain 

Home TalK and Medical Common Seaae, 
ly 1,000 pages, too UlnsaratlonJ, bj Dr a B Foote, 
of UD Lexlnaton Ave., >i Y. Farthasers uf Ihu 
'" h are at liberty lo consult Its author In person 

By mall free. Price by mail, IS 28 for th, 
Standard edition, or il 10 for the Popster edutoa, 

^ same matter and uiaatra-
tablea fre*. 'Agaaia wanted 
PUBL1BHINO CO. m Bast 

lotwawsv 

all othsrboo! 

JOHN MOORE 

DEALBB IN; 

Drugs, Medicines, 

Paints, Oils, 

School Books. 

BLANK BOOKS, 

Stationery, &Cs Usiner Rlala snd Srssn ata. t 
aplBdwBm nTTPBWA. »Q%»A. • 

DH.8. «. ¥0B8HA'S 

Alterative Balm! 

A Balm for every Woun^ -
For Istanal aad external naa. 

It is highly isnoinaistMiea by profkssiaaal maa 
for all Vervous aad Bplnsl complaints, Neuralgia 
and Bhanmstiam, idiaeaaes of the Lunge, Kid 
asy and Bowels—Old Hons, Hiss, lisaelae. 

- ?  

a. TOetkM * CO.. Cm 
oct Sl-wltt. 

8EQRGE HAW a CO.. 

WBOUSAIJ AUD BLTAIL DBALSA IU 

HARDWARE 

Nails, Iron, 

WAGON TIMBcRand POWDER. 

IW. FOH-JHA S 

Cure for Hog Cholera, 
anABiirneD. 

Call On your druggists for tt. Kead Nriiah' 
aioalaU. Poraala byall druggltta. 

Whslessls^Dspot with 

J .L 'i AYLOB&OO^OU«»wa, la »-aod*wy 

Aprl ITwIy 

la, u« 1M* m aalUim *UI un VWITAailXI WUl Mm m* 

oeisivinoov 

h« I ts a V* I4MT. BaM aAMBWi lasAak ».itigi,Mi 4*50— psm «M. MiWH fskaias. W. Tte WUh Ml saa «aa «M*laa wl AMhb « BkM 

A Small Farm for Sale. 
One aad ons-half mllea from Otuunwn City 
nits, 1 hava <7 acres of bsaatlful farming land. 

A small frame house on It; 00 trait ties,; all under 
" oe exoept 14 aorss, and nearly all down la 

adow. It Maa as the mala road nnnlng north 
bom Ottumwa. I will sell It on reasonable term, 
lnqalre of me on the premlaea. 

nov» wlJ KU/ABBTB BALE. 

ZA.osra8, 

Ct*f r 

FDREMN UQUOIt, 

Fer nadlcsl, Vaehsslcal sad S,«M. 
oaental Farpseea aaly. T 

Mala BtMst, 
OTTUHWA. . 
I 

Ualoa 
IOWA 

L I V E R Y  
ANI) 

FEED STABLE. 

J. H. FOOY 
Iavltaa the custom of the patillo. lie has goad 
ngs.allaew. and takes aapeolal palna ia friglgf 

vera' stack. StatUe oa Main street, asxtto 
Pair's Agrlcoltaral implemsat atoia. 

aa* T-wtf. 

•apt 15-w«m 

DAVID HODGE. 

FILL BLOOD -v 

Short-Horn Durham; 

, , ^ r  . . .  :  

Devonshire Bull, 
For service at very reasonabla pries. Mayas 
eaenat NliK BAKKU'n«esAira Dkriiff, 

Wholeaale Dealer ia 

Wines and Liquors, 

Opera House Building,; 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Ordets Soliciled i 

E.N. FRESHMAN & BBOS. 
Advertising Agents, 

laa w. reunhm , naclaaall, (klS| 

Arsauthorised to receive aavsrtlssmsatg tot 
tais paper, latimatss fotnlahsd l|«t 

apoa sppllcaliaa. 
Kf-asad two stamps far oor Advert ls»ra' Manual. 

AS A A. AAV * "ST sure msde by Ageats 
IIQtOtjO aeUKg our fhrome^Crayoaa, 

snd Beward, Motto, Scrlptare 
text, Traasparaot, ptoture and OlunaaMCard. ISO 

- -

gatlsfactiou Hoar an teed. 
sept ix-wtf 

.>4 MUlifHlNt: Will, 
oJuialv aa>l UM4UJI cunti. I^U-
m. stamp 

lor f«U pwtiralflft. Dr. Cwltoai 
M* Ckkejo, in. 

est w«ir 

4 

THE UNDERTAKER. 
Tha Basel Funeral Fnrslture- tha B< at lletr,a 

—the mofct careful ei.0 pttisii atieLtit>n. aLd 
the lowest prloea. 

OfHoe No. I* N. Croon Stroot 

E 
a 11 I? B1 ITU Bead fur circular and terms 
AW Pfl 1 Ool' the fastest selling book of 
^SS!^SSSSS>thsagei the 

p  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
JC AtTStor ihePEOPL 
or HeSMheld atwa t'anaera1 Crclapr. 
dta. A boaaehold necessity—one that every 
faaaiiynaeda. AgaaU an taecuagwim great auu-
caas, for every family who sees the book wanta li. 
Bsonre territory at once. Address AtiCUOt 
FUal.ISBlMO OO ,K& Uwnat Street, Su lcata, 

UNION CHURN. , 
Best Churn Ever Made 

RMFIBK.NCK: . ; 
One hundred of tlis l>- at rariuera in Wanel'o 

and adlblbtngcounth'ii. *u whom lhry have Beta 
sold In the last i>niontlis, and who 

Will not Use any Othor. 
WarraatsU lo give satisfaction roseate oaly by 
a. K. ABKM, tha Market ai.Oraaaa, 

2-staif 


